s.qrg-ffi/ fuonftqr omfia-q, uatlel
Deputy Commissioner/ District Magistrate Office, Palwal.
ORDER
Vide Order Endst. No. 7666-86/MB dated 02.04.2020, Endst. No. 8097dated 04.04.2020, Endst. No. 8485-99/ MB dated 06.04.2020

dated 11.04.2020, geographical areas

of

8ll1/ MB

& Endst. No. 9189-9203/M.B

16 villages have been declared as Containment

Zone and 36 villages have been declared as Buffer Zone. Further,0l Corona positive case
has been reported in Ward
area of

No. 11 of Municipal Committee, Hathin, therefore geographical

Ward No. 11 of Municipal Committee, Hathin is being declared as Containment

Zone and remaining 12 wards of Municipal Committee, Hathin and adjoining villages
Pachanka, Andhroal, Dhiranki, Deenpura

& Buraka of tehsil Hathin

Buffer Zone for all the purposes and objective

are declared as

as prescribed in the protocol

of COVID-19

District Containment Plan (Health Department) to prevent its spread in the adjoining areas.
For combating the situation at hand, the following action plan is prescribed to carry
out screening of the suspects, testing of all suspected cases, quarantine, isolation, social
distancing and other public health measures in the containment zone as well as buffer zone
effectively.
1. At least- 5 Teams comprising of Asha Workers and ANMs for conducting door to
door screening/thermal scanning of each and every person of the entire households
falling in the Containment Zone and rest of the 12 wards of Municipal Committee,
Hathinshall be deployed by the Civil Surgeon, Palwal and each team would be
allocated 50 households. Five Anganwari Supervisors and Two WCDPOs would be
deployed to supervise the work to be carried out by the Asha Workers and ANMs.
One Anganwari Supervisor will supervise the work of Five Teams and the entire
work will be supervised by two Women & Child Development Project Officers. All
of them would work under the strict directions of the Civil Surgeon, Palwal. All the
staff on duty shall be provided with personal protective equipment and other required
devices for screening/thermal scanning etc. Gates/Door Knobs of each and every
household will be properly sanitized. The data so collected may be recorded in
register for further reference.
(Action by - Civil Surgeon and DPO, WCD, Palwal)

2. The entire area of Containment Zone and rest of the 12 wards of Municipal
Committee, Hathin will be fully sanitized by the Secretary Municipal Committee,
Hathin. It shall be ensured by the Secretary; M.C Hathin that the staff deployed for
complete sanitization of the locality is adequately provided with personal protective
equipment viz. face masks, gloves, caps, sanitizers, shoes and also follows social
distancing norrns. No sweeping of the area shall be done rather the solid waste shall
be picked/lifted properly to avoid dust.
(Action by - Secretary, M.C., Hathin)
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N" sweeping of the area sha[ be done rather the solid waste shall
be picked/lifted properly to avoid dust'
(Action by BDPO Hathin)

3.

;Hil;; *.*r.

4.

shall be absolutely restricted
Movement of public of the inhubirur,, of Containment Zone
of ad99u1!e police force and
and the entire containme nt zone shall be sealed by deployment
of Police, Palwal' Police
setting up of required number of Nakas etc. by thl Superintendent
OfficLlsas per demand of Civil Surgeon may be provided'
(Acti-on by - S.P and Civil Surgeon, Palwal)

"

5.

Zone shall be done by
Necessary barricading of the Containment as well as Buffer
PWD (B&R) Palwal in consultation with the Police

the Executive Engiieer,

Authorities'

6.

(Action by - Ex' En' PWD (B&R)' Palwal)

magistrate of Hathin
Tehsildar, Palwal who has already been appointed as duty
police Station vide this office ordei endst. no'-S184-90/M'B dated 06'04'2020 would
be directed for
function as duty magistrate of containment zofie' He may
zote'
maintenance of la* and order round the clock in containment
(Action by - S.P and City Magistrate, Palwal)

Palwal and
7. A Control Room (corona war room) is set up in the civil Hospital and
he shall

Dr. yogesh Malik Nodal Officer shall be Incharge of this Control Room
Epidemiologist
be further assisted by Dr. Uma Sharma, DS u'a Ot' Manjeet,

O/o

Civil Surgeon, Palwal'

g. Sufficient stock of personal protective equipment/devices and required
Dr' Atul'
shall be kept at the Siore under Supervision of store Incharge

medicines

the guidelines and
Surgeon shall prepare a detail containment Plan as per
standard protocol of the health department in this regard.

g. civil

by the
10.Ambulances and other para-medical staff shall be deployed
Palwal.

civil

Surgeon'

villages through mobile
11.CMO to ensure health check-up of sick persons of above
marked with red ink
check-up van and get a list prepared of persons found sick,
so that further necessary action be taken'
(Action on Point 6 to 10 by -Civil Surgeon, Palwal)
two bus-es exclusively for
,HaryanaRoadways, Palwal shall deploy
Zones and drop them back'
carrying the AIha Woikers/ANMs fiom Hospital to the

12. General Manager

(Action bY -GM RoadwaYs, Palwal)
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13.

SDM, Hathin and Nodal Officers would ensure that essential goods/items received
and distributed to the households.

(Action by -SDM Hathin)

16-Regular power supply in the Containment Zone shall be ensured by SE, DHB\rN,
Palwal.
(Action bY -SE, DHBVN, Palwal)
l7-Request for providingregular safe drinking water supply by the Xen. Public Health,
Department Palwal.
(Action by -Ex. En. PHED No. 2, Palwal)

1g-All the staff and team members are directed to follow the orders of Sub Divisional
Magistrate, Hathin regarding the ContainmenVBuffer zone, who would be the overall
Magistrate of the activities'

and
A1l the off,rcers/officials on duty shall perform/discharge their duties efficiently
of
any laxity on the part of any officer/official will attract strict action under the Section-56
n
Disaster Management Act, 2005.

Deputy Commistio
Palwal.
Endst. No.?
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A copy is forwarded to following for information and necessary action:-

1. IG, Vigilance and District Incharge during COVID

\

Crises at district Palwal.

2. Commissioner, Faridabad Division, Faridabad'
3. Superintendent of Police, Palwal'
4. ADC, Palwal.
5. SDM, Palwal, Hodal, Hathin'
6. City Magistrate, Palwal.

.

All Executive Magistrates.......'
8. All above Officers.
9. All Supervisory Officers.

7

DPRO Palwal.
1l.p.S. to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Haryana for kind information to Worthy Chief
Secretary, please.
12.P.S. to FCR and ACS, Govt. of Haryana, Revenue & Disaster Management for
kind information of Worthy FCR & ACS, please'
13.P.S. to ACS, Govt. of Haryana, Health Deptt' for kind information of WorthY
ACS, Health, please.

10.

Deputy Comm
Palwal.
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